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DEMOCRATIC HTA1 E Tl KET.

For (lovernor.
WILLIAM M. SIXtiERLY,

of Philadelphia.
For Liiitfnant ;ov-rno-

JOHN S. KILLING,
of Erie.

For Auditor General,
DAVID F. MAGEE,

of Lancaster.
For Secreiarv of Internal Affairs,

WALTEIi V. GREENLAND,
of Clarion.

For Coneress at Larse.
JOSEPH C. BUCHER, of Union.

IIANMltAL K. SLOAN, of Indiana.

Drraorratlt ( ountj I'wairadon,
To the Deimx-rati- c voters of Cambria

county:
The Demoertic voters of the several

election districts of Cambria county will
meet at their respective polling places on
Saturday, August 25. 1SV4. at 1 o'clock r.
M., for the purpose of electing delegates to
the Democratic county convention, which
is hereby summoned to meet at Ebensoure
on Monday, August 27, 14. to nominate a
cuunty ticket and transact such other
business as may be brought to its atten-
tion.

The apportionment of delegates for the
several distiicts is as follows:
Allan: Twp 2' Johnstown . 9th ward.
AlleicbenT Twp 3 10th ward,
AJbville bor- - li " 1Kb ward.
Harr I wi. ........ 2 " Ittta ward.
Harneshoro 1! " 13th ward,
Black lick Twp li " lthward.
eatut.rla Twp V " l.V.hward.
t'armlltown Hor I " lth ward.
I'arnill Twp 4 17th ward.
t:het spniiKS Her . 1 Lilly Bor

hMtTwp l ibretto Bor.
tTlearfiel.1 Twp 3 lwer Voder Twp
ConeuiiQb Twp..... 1 Murtelltltle. 1st ward
CtMiperadM Kur..... li 2nd ward
I 'resjun Twp i' " 3rd ard
t:niyle Twp 2 Monster Twp
Itoisytuwn Hor .... 1 Patton Bor
lfele Hor .. 2 Portaice Bor
I ean Twp . 1 " Twp
K. ODeiDauiih Bor... 2 Ktchland Twp
KaM Taylor Twp.. .. 1 Keade Twp., East
EbeDsburg. E. wanl. 1 South.

W. ward. 2 " Weet...
Klder Twp 2 K jxbury Bor .
Kranklln Boi. 1 Sou in Fork Bor
Oalltizin Hor. 4 Spanrfler Bor

Twp 1 Stonycreelc Twp .
HaMloK Bur 2 Summerbill Bor
Jacksoa Twp...... 1 " Twp
Johnstown, let ward.. 2 Siipijuehanna Twp

mil ward. 1 Tuouelhlil Bor
3rd ward- - 1 Cpper YoderTwp....
4th ward . 2 YVaahinKlon Tp- 5th ward. 2 Wentnont Bor
eth ward. 3 Went Taylor Twp
7th ward. 3 VVhite lw. ..." 8th ward. 1 w llmore Bor

Total 121
KereMary to choice.

L. D WdODHlTF,
Cliairman Democratic County Committee.

Rich gold deposits have been found
in the mountains skirting the Rio Grand
river, 30 miles from Sante Fe; X. M.

The rush to get whiskey out of lond
before the new tariff goes into effect has
greatly swelled internal revenue receipts.

Sesator Gorman-- proposes to go to
Europe for his health as soon as con
gress adjourns. The sugar trust should
pay for his outing.

Every Democratic voter in the county
should go to the polls on Saturday and
see that each district is represented at
the convention on Monday by the best
men in the county. Send men of good
judgment men who will do their work
for the party's good, and not for some
selfish purpose.

Ox Monday next the Democratic
county convention will nominate one
person for office of sheriff, two members
of the assembly, poor house director.
and jury commissioner. Let only men
of character and ability be selected for
the several places, and then let even- -

Democrat go to work for the ticket
Such a course would soon force the e. o
p. to the wall.

A Shohola (Fa.) letter in the New- -

York Sun runs: William Hammond
of Eldred, Sullivan county, across the
Delaware from here, keeps 4(K) dogs

To properly support this great canine
army he has a bakery and a meat-cho- p

ping machine, which in combination
use up ten barrels of Hour and a half a
ton of meat a week to make dog bis
cuits. These dogs do not all lelong to
Air. Hammond. They are the property
of sportsmen in New York, Brooklyn
and 1 hiladelphia. Hammond is a pro
fessional trainer of hunting dogs and he
is handling and breaking these dogs in
the woods and covers of Sullivan county
for service in the field and chase. Twen
ty hired men who know something
alut dogs themselves assist Hammond
in this work.

Whenever there is a costly forest fire,
rxjiuc (wsMueuimi neeu overruns a

territory, says the Mr han' a Monthly, the
first rush is to legislatures for help. It
reminds one of the Esopian fable of the
wagoner stuck in the mud, and prat-
ing to Jupiter to pull the wheel out
There could be no forest fires without in
accumulation of dead brush. The an-
nual fall of leaves or dead twigs might
have a yearly tire run through them,
ana ine trees not suffer at all. Instead
of employing hordes of "inspectors" at
enormous salaries to dress up in uni-
form, to "arrest gunners or campers,
who build fires or may accidentally start
a blaze," the same number of "men,"
at half the wagts, to go to work and
burn dangerous material, would make
forests absolutely safe.

The Gotling this week proceeds to an-
nihilate Editor Kaylor of the Hastings
Tribune with this interrogatory: "Well,
wasn't it the McKinley bill that created
this fullness of the treasury during Clev-
eland's first term and was there anything
wrong in the administration of Mr.
Harrison reducing this enormous capi-
tal to tlOG.OOO.OOO by spending it on
the navy and other government im-
provements?"

And again:
"The McKinley law which placed so

much money in the till during Clever
land's first term.':

We doubt very much whether Editor
Kaylor of the Tribune can make it suf-
ficiently plain so that the editor of the
Coaling can understand that the McKin-
ley law was not in existence until two
years after the end of Cleveland's first
term, but as this is an era of education
the Tribune Las a fine field to labor in.

The ad valorem tax on raw and re-

fined sugar, says the Philadelphia He-cor- d,

will te collected at the custom
houses, and go into the treasury.

The differential tax of one eight of a
cent a pound on refined sugar will pre-

vent the importation of refined pn-s- u.

It will le add'd to the price
charged or refined sugar by the sugar
trust, in 1 in o i s p 'ts.

Nolody objects to p:ying the ad va-

lorem tax on imported sugar. It is ne
cessary to raise money to Ptinimrt the
government, to pay salaries, jensions,
army and navy bills, interest on the pub-

lic debt, and other legitimate exjndi-ture- .

Everybody objects to !eing obliged to
pay money to the sugar trust simply for
its own emolument.

Paying the sugar tax collected at the
custom houses is like paying for one's
dinner. The money goes fur necessary
outlay.

Paving; a tax to the sugar trust is like,
alter tne uinner is over, paying a com-

pulsory tip to a waiter who has rendered
no service. It is a mere imposition.

Now the difference letween the Dem
ocrats and the Republicans, and
a tariff for revenue and a tariff for pro-

tection, is clearly illustiated in the com-

pound sugar tax. The 40 per cent, ad
valorem isfoi the treasury; the eighth of
a cent sjvecilic on refined sugar is for
the trust. One tax is legitimate and
fair; the other is a patent and intended
fraud. One party insists on taxation
only for the use of the government; the
other party would tax sugar only for the
benefit of the trust. The tax for the use
of the trust was forced into the Gorman
bill by the aid of three or four recreant
senators, who carried their point by a
threat to defeat all legislation unless the
sugar schedule should be arranged to
suit them. The greater tax fr the use
of the trust in the McKinley act was put
there by the common consent of Repub-
lican representatives. It is the thing
they call protection.

That the Augean stables of McKinley --

ism were emptied and cleansed in a sin-

gle year by the party elected for this very
and sole purpose, says the New York
JIfrald, cannot le a matter of just com-

plaint. In its first spasm of indignation
at being betrayed the country may In-

disposed to sweep out of power the party
which has proved impotent to fulfill its
pledge of "a tariff for revenue only."
But on sober second thought the jicople
will see that if the dominant party has
failed thus far to accomplish its hercule
an task there is no hoie of relief from
the Republican party, which has ever
demonstrated its abject servility to plu-

tocratic trusts. And hence the storm
of popular wrath will be concentrated
not upon the party, but upon the indi
vidual Democrats who have proven
themselves false to the tlag under which
they professed to fight.

Meantime the friends of tariff reform
have cause for good cheer. McKinley
ism at least is dead and its vile offspring
is already doomed. Only let the ieopIc,
whose cause has leen so ably and nobly
Ied by the men who stood true to the
Wilson bill, now take up the battle, and
"protectionism" will meet its Gettys-
burg in Novemler.

This Congress, notwithstanding all
impressions to the contrary, has really
disposed of the tariff more quickly than
any previous congress that had the same
task to perform.

The Morrill tariff was reported to the
house March 12. lSt30, and passed that
body in the following May, but did not
pass the senate until February 20, 1801,
and was finally approved March 2, 1'1,
just before the expiration of the con-
gress that enacted it.

The tariff of 1883 was reported in the
house in March, 1882, and passed in

June, but remained in the senate till
February 20, 18SS, and was approved
March 3, the day before the expiration
of that congress.

The McKinley tariff was not so long
before congress, but it was longer before
the committee of ways and means, not
being reported in the house till April 10,
lS'.H). It passed the senate in Septem-
ber and was approved October 1, 181HI, a
month before the election of a new con-
gress.

The Wilson tariff was reported in the
house December 1, 18H3, passed that
body February 1, passed the senate July
o, and passed finally August 13, lNi4
The time tnat elapsed between the elec
tion of this congress and the enactment
of the tariff is less than in any other
case.

Until the legislature of Pennsylvania
shall change "Labor Day" in this state
from the first Saturday in September to
the first Monday in Septemler, says the
Philadelphia liecord, so as to conform
with the date established in other states
and by the act of congress, the first Sat
urday in September will be the only legaj
Pennsylvania "Labor Day." It does
not lie within the power of congress to
change of fix a holiday observance in
the states.

The department of justice at Washing
ton will not violate its invariable rule by
construing an act of congress except as
necessity may demand in the regular
course of admiuistration; but Pennsyl-
vania bankers and others who are in
doubt about the legal obligation of the
act of congress as affecting paper falling
due on the first Monday of September
need rive themselves no uneasiness.
There is only one legil compulsory La-

bor day in this state, and that is the first
Saturday in September.

Six Democratic senators and 21 Re
publican senators voted for the Murphy
resolution to prevent further tariff legis-
lation. The Democrats were Gorman,
Gibson, Blanchard, Caffery, Smith,
Murphy, Pugh and Roach. Sen. Smith
broke his pair to vote aye and make the
necessary quorum. This vote puts an
end to all hope of free coal and free iron
ore, or for the repeal of the differential
duty on sugar at the present session.
It also puts beyond dispute the question
ot responsibility fur failure.

Washington Letter.

Washington. D. C. Autrust 17. 1804.
President Cleveland does not like the sen-

ate tariff bill any tetter than he did when
he wrote that letter to Chairman Wilson

few pood Jlemocrats do but, like
the sensible man that he is, he prefers it
to the McKinley law, and has, accord-
ing to the lest obtainable in form a lion,
made up his mind that it shall Iwonie
a law, but has not yet fully deeide--d

whether be will sign it or allow it to le--

come a law without his signature; nor
whether he will send another spee-ia- l

message to congress on the subject, urg-
ing the passage at this ses-io-ii of the
Separate nouse bills providing for free
coal, iron ore and harled wire. :n far
as the action of the senate is concerned,
it makes little difference what the
President may do, as enough Republican
senators have gone away from Washing-
ton to break a quorum and they left for
that very purpose, so as to make sure
that the senate could not pass any other
tariff bills.

Secretary Carlisle has written a letter
to Senator Harris, showing that the
revenue to be derived from the tariff on
sugar is absolutely necessary to avoid a
deficit in the treasury for this fiscal
year, and stating that if the bill for free
sutrar, which passe-- the house with only
11 opposing votes, is passed by the sen-

ate, some other bill to raise the $43,(KH.-00- 0

which it is estimated will le collected
on foreign ugar must also le pa.-se-d.

That lettc-- i has made the passing of the
free sugar bill out of the question, even
if the senate were in a position to do it,
notwithstanding the fact that a majori-
ty t)f the senate favors fre-- e sugar. Sec-
retary Carlisle's letter contained the
late'St revised estimates of the revenues
of the government under the senate tar-
iff bill. The total estimate'd receipts are
$.'378,000,000, and the exje-nditures-

.

Sv3.0(0,00. An estimated surplus of
$lo,(MH),000 is entirely too small to stand
any further reduction.

The wisdom of the house in accent-
ing the senate amendments to the tariff
bill, although it involved a seeming sur-
render on the part of the house, is be-

coming more apparent every day. It is
now clear as day that only the prompt
action of the house Democratic caucus
preventenl its Ix-in- carrie-- out. Had
Senator Hill's resolution directing the
senate conferees to repeirt a disagree-
ment to the senate leen adopted
the house acted, it would have been fol
lowed by a motion to pospone the whole
matter until next December, and the
motion would have been carried. Sena-
tor sf, in a speech defending the sen-
ate from the numerous charges made
against it m connection with tariff leg
islation, said: "Men said the question
was letween the Wilson bill and the sen-
ate bill. That .statement was as false as
the assertion that this was a Democratic
senate. On the question of tariff re-
form it never was and never can le a
Democratic senate as at present consti
tilted. Tne question was lielween the
senate bill and the McKinley law.
There the choice was to ie made, and
every one conversant with the situation
knew it." That is as plain as it ctiuld
Ie made.

Senator Walsh is a good Democrat
and a good editor. Hence his advice is
good. He says: "The Democratic
press should use its intluence to cre-at- e a
just publtc opinion as to the real merits
of the senate bill. When properly pre-
sented as the best measure of tariff re-
form attainable, the conservative senti
ment of the country will settle down to
the conviction that very sut.stantial
progress has U en made-- in the direction
of real tariff reform and freer trade
among nations." That is the projter
way to look at it. The senate bill is a
great improvement on the McKinley
law.

Representative Breckinridge, of Ar
kansas-- , resigned his seat in the house
this week and qjalitiedas Minister to
to Russia, to which position he was
nominated and confirmed some week
ago. Minister Breckinridge expects to
start ior in a few days, but he
will travel leisurely, stopping at a uum- -
ier oi juaces, and doos not exreet to
reach St. Petersburg until about October
15.

Managers of the presidential boom of
Senator Cameron are hard at work try-
ing to get their grip upon the American
Bimetallic league, which is this week
holding a conference here, but they
haven't met with much success. Kven
ttie Ivepuhlican members of the league
are not solidly lor Cameron, and he has
few siq.porters among the populist mem-
bers and none among the Democrat.
There is no longer the slightest doul.i
aU.ut Cameron l ing in the field for the
Lepublie'an nomination, his claim j

based solely upon his friendship for sil-
ver and his willingness to pay tor sup-
port. M

Alter a 1 unkee.

Riverside. Cal , Aug 21. Colonel J. R.
Wasson of Sedalia, Mo., formerly a well
known officer of the United Mates army,
has leen summoned by the Japanese
government to repair at once to Korea
and there take command of the Mika
do's force's. This information was giv-
en out by a personal friend of lAjtonel
Wasson's who resides in this city andwho is in receipt of a letter from the
Colonel giving the above facts.

Colonel Wason was at one time con-
nected with the Japanese army as a mil-
itary instructor and it is said "the Japan-
ese officials have a hiirh regard for hisability as a commander.

A Maniac With a Knife.

Newark, N. J., August 19. Thomas
Hewitt, who lives in Kearney a suburbof this city, has l,een ill for several
weeks with typhoid fever. Last nighthe became irrational, and at 2 o'clockthis morning he plunged a knife intohis wife s shoulder. As he did so hetold her that his hour had come andasked her to pray for him. Then he cutrredenck Puree!!, his wife's brotherand attempted to murder his four child-ren. He cut one little girl severely andkilleu himself by jumping from the winnow. .Mrs. Hewitt and Purcell are very
iiKeiy to die from their injuries.

eTf'Il Prisoners Ksrape.

Chamlrsburg, Pa., August 20. Sev-
en prisoners gained their way from theFranklin county jail to liberty last night.
Of these five still roam at large. Themanner of the escape again emphasizes
the looseness with which so manv jails
in the interior of the state are kep't.

Hayes Ingalls, one of the escaped
prisoners, who was recaptured, tells how
the the thing was done. They got outby cutting a hole through the tloor of
the corridor by means of a saw
had been smuggled into the jail by thefather of one of the prisoners. Thmimi.
this hole they escaped into the cellar andthence into an alley.

Poison Aids Cupid,

fittsburg, Pa.. Aueust 21 .Mar.Adams,, age-- d 23. committed- ' ajaax-avj-

day at the house of Mrs. John E. Cune,
where she was emnloved
She had just received a letter from aman to whom she was engaged, break-ing off the engagement, and took ooi- -
eoa.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
killeit White Hid tiff II In Muuej. I

Tittston. Pa., August 19. In his en- -

eleavor to hide h is money from thieves, j

imam .nosn. a loarding nouse Keeper
at Port Griffith met a horrible death last
night. With a naked lamp he entered
the mouth of an abandoned sloe, luea
ted about 150 yards from his home. He
had no sooner done so than a terribh
explosion followed, caused by the igni
ting of the gas. The report awakened
the residents of the neigh UirhcKxl. Go-

ing to the mouth of the shaft they were
horritieel to find the btvy of Mosh
crusheel and frightfully burned. He
was not tlead but died a few hours after
lenng taken to the hospital.

It was thought that it leing payday at
the mines he received the board money
of his boarders and went to the mines
for the purpose of hiding it. letter this
was found to le the case, upward of $."M

in gold anil silver Ix-in- found in a hole
alout fifty yards from the mouth of the
sloje.

15 Tree and Inclietder.

Huntingdon. W. Ya., August 19.
In county, 30 miles south ef
here, Henry Harman had a quarrel
some time ago with a neighUir named
Pennington. Pennington shed Harman
in the left hand at that time, g

amputation of the member. Yes
terday Harman was showing some
friends a new Winchester rille he had
got for useat his next meeting with Pen-

nington, when the ritle fell and struck
the lliKir in a way that discharged it, the
bullet entering Harmans head. The
wound was fatal, but William Work
man, a highly respen-te- citizen, rode for
the doe-tor- . He had to ride through a
pi-c- e of timber where men were felliug
tree-8- . He rode ia front of a huge tree
that was coming down and was crushed
to death. Pennington l alive and
well.

Marled by a Pipe.

Cincinnati, O., August. 21 The Big
Four freight depot at Third and Wood
streets burneel this afternoon. The
building was two squares long and was
valued with contents and adjoining
Wagner slee-pe-r- s and coaches at $.0O,-00- 0.

Owing to the material of which
the Structure was built the tlames could
ntit le checked. A row of several frame
buildings opjiosite the depot caught fire
several times, but the incipient blaze was
extinguishes! in every case. AUmt
twenty of the Wagner sleex-r- s and chair
cars were destroye-d- .

Rudeilf Broft, a fireman, was injured
by a falling wall. The fire is supposed
to have started from a freight handler's
pipe.

Their Child Was Killed.

Alliance, August 19, While John
Jlague. aged m. a farmer living ten
miles south of here, was driving toMin- -
erva with his wife and child,
last evening, his horses ran away.
Hague was pitched over the dashboard
and trampled. One eye was gouge-- d out,
his skull was fractured aud an aim and
a leg were broken. He cannot live.
Mrs. Hague and the baby were thrown to
to the ground. The child was killed
outright. Mrs. Hague's scalp was badly
cut aud she was injured internally. De-
spite this, with wonderful endurance she
walked nearly a half mile to a neigh-lior'- s

and told of the accident. Then
she fainted and was unconscious all
night and to-da- y. Her condition is
critical.

Fnil or Cleveland's Visit.

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., August 20
The President took his first fishing trip
uown tne nay today. He was aeeom
pained l.y Dr. O Reilly and Captain
Evans. They left in the Ruth soon af
ter eight, and, after fishing most all day
se-u- and tautog, they made sail for
dray Gables. The wind had fairly dienl
out, but with a favorable tide they
reached the landicg at t :30 o'clock. It
was a long, slow sail. The President
and his party had fairly gennl luck.

Unless Mr. Clevdland changes his
plans, be will leave for New York on
ine Joim n. Jvodgers after
noon, anving in Washington Wednes
day afternoon.

Japan Buying Arms.

New York, Aug. 20. It was reported to-
day that the Japanese government had
ordered 1,100,000 ritles and a large sup
ply of ammunition from the firm of
Hartley fc Graham. William J. Bruff.
the general manager, when asked as to
the accuracy of the rejMirt, said that he
was not at liberty to speak on so impor-an- t

a matter.
Prince Yorihito KomaLsii and his sec

retary, Michinori, went out to dinner
this evening and took a drive afterward.
The prince kept to his room during the
greater part of the elay, and a plysician
is treating his inflamed ear. The nartv
w ill start for San Francisco, eu route to
Japan, on rnday.

oik Must Serve Out His Term.

Harrisburg, August 21. George F.
Work, who was instrumental in the
wrecking of the Bank of Amerira. will
have to serve out his term. Governor
Pattison yesterday refused to approve
the pardon. The governor could not
see why mercy should be shown to
Work. The recrmimendation for a par-
don was signed by all the members of
the pardon board with the exception of
Secretary Harrity, who tleclined to sign
the patier after examing the reasons.
The commutation Work carried insures
him against losing his citizenship.

alIeJ Her to a Tree.

London, Ky., August 22. A most
atrocious crime is rejorteel from Goose
Creek in Clay county. A dissolute wo-
man, whose name is not given, was
nailed to a tree, her hands and feet le-in- g

pierced by the nails. She was al-
most dead when found, but it is now
thought she will recover. The perjetra-to- r

is said to be a woman of like charac-
ter.

Briix;kport, August 22. An unpar-allele- el

drought is felt by the farmers
about here. Every finall stream in the
county is elry, including a creek at this
point which has not been djy since 1S5G.
Farmers are hauling water from the
Ohio river for their stock. 1'asture
lielels are burnt out and stock is lieing
turned in corn fields. All lind. r.f .-- .,.

eLable are ruined.

OTIIKK MHI.X..V
Kcnudnr and I'eni are on the verge of

a r over a boundary lit .

Mrs. Peter Quinit. at Columbus, sued
for a divorce on the grounds that her hii-ha-

refused to take a halh.
Charles Nugent, a liraUeman, fell un-

der a train at Rochester. Keaer couniy.
Pa. lie was instantly killed.

I'nknou li perMius tired Cassius Nohel's
barn near Urceiishurg. Pa. It was de-
stroyed, and the loss is (l..oo.

One Huntingdon county citizen is
rather proud of a turkey hen thai laid loo
eggs belt ecu Ajiril 1 and Aiigul 14.

J. K. Thomas, a soldier of the late
war, ti'.t years old. hanged himself in Coi-unili-

because he believed the country
was going to ruin.

Kuemies burned Jerry liaiiuhiiiaii's
bam near ire-iibur- Pa. The building
was stored with grain, and the los
amounted to

At Lima, O., a horse driven by Mr.
Daniel Margaret run away. Mi. Mar-
garet a thrown from the buggy and in-

stantly killee. and her son fatally itijuivu.
A party of relic hunters at Columbus,

.. on opening the earth works ol ancient
mound builders within the limits of thai
city found the skelelou of an old chieftain
and battle arms .

K. K. Kramlield. of Scranton, Pa.,
hired a l ow boat on tlie lake at lllue-a- . N
11. Half an hour later the U.al w a found
lloaling and empty. It is lielieved he
drowned himself.

A Northumberland county black-
smith, Solomon Kreisher, of Snyderiown.
has invented and patented a pipe wrench
tor the right of w hi h he claims to have
been offered iso.tni).

At Pat kersbuig, V. Ya., P.emaid La-
grange sucu Warren Hays, of Koane rumi-ty- .

W. Va., for lo. damages for aliena
ting his w ife !itlcctiwus. lie aNo enter-
ed divorce proceedings.

A year ago Liz.ie MeaciM-k- , of e,

(., visited an insane in To-
ledo. When she returned home she brood-
ed over the su bjVcl of i ii ty. n

hf returned to the ayluui iu-a-

A dispatch from Yi.-tin- a Male. that
from Thurday to Saturday there were
new caes of cholera and 1 . deaths from
the dieae in (ialicia. In Rukou ina
new ca-e- s and .1 dealh were reported in
the amc time.

The Amosk.-a- corporation at Man-
chester, N. II., announces that on August
--T all the machinery of the company, now
idle, will be started with a full comple-
ment of help and the eulire plant will run
sixty hour a week. The nulls emploj
nearly lo.(( persons.

Pottstow n. Pa., was visited on Mon-
day evening by myriads of w iuged aut.
resembling a small 11 y. They were all
over town and in to every t lung, and were
very annoying to pedestrians. ne man
counted 7- - thai alighted upon his coal in
less than live minutes.

The bam of William p. Gordon, a
"l ,m,r,',,;1"1 r Wai foidsburg. Fulton

ty, w as totally destroyed by lire oi. Mon
day morning al 3 o'clock. This years'
crop of w heat, rials and hay was entirely
consumed. The live Mock and a few ol
the implements were saved.

A sharp advertiser, who offered for a
small sum to supply women wan cheat
substitutes for hatpins, has U-e- arrested
iu llosiou for iiiisiisint: themaiN. lie sent
two raL'jcr bands toeach imjuiier with --.he
advice: "Sew one end to tin; hat and
fasten the other behind one of your ears."

Joseph Crouse. 3 years old last May.
son of Albert Crouse. proprietor of the
Vallamont house. Williamsport. was
found drowned in an old well or cesspool
in the yard, rear of his home, between :t

ai.d 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. The liy
hail been missing since S o'clock in the
morning.

A dispatch from Dunbar says that the
Cambria Iron Company is having trouble
Willi its negro coke workers at that place.
The negroes claim they were promised
i.;o per day and txiard by the employ

ment agency. Saturday was pay day at
tlie works, am n,e men wen- - charged for
their lioard and for transportation to Dun-
bar. A number entered suit against the
company.

Walter Mowery met a f.ightful acci-
dent on Monday evening at Lancaster.
He is employed on the Electric Light
Company and was working on a light pole
3." feet from the ground. He came in con-
tact with a live wire and was thrown
violently in the street. The wire wrapped
llsell around his body and besides lieing
terribly burned, his shoulder blade and
thigh were fractured. His condition is
critical.
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Pollclea written at inort no ice In the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"

T. W. DICK,
UIKT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
PIREIXSUIIAEECOUT.

H)MMtNt;EII BUSINESS

1794.
Krtennrmr. Jniy l. ma.

To Investors.
rH1 " mwT " hr.me to eek Inrentmentawne" ou c fuy rrnnyl7ania HonM..rtii, Secorltle t.n Hie th or MonthlyPayment plan an.l hlrh will net Ton twenty percent. ..a your nionejT for nlrulani --all on or

..'T H- - A- - ENU I.EH A KT.
Ebeaatxirx. I'a.

5

All HSlack
an.l AH-Wo- ol

Dress Goods
Sale

That every woman who reads this in
ln-- r ow i: iiirerrst wants lo invit ':;ate.
Not liinsj ui ves the cm nine salisfartmn
in ih- - inn- - of dn-- s thai adooll KI.Ae'K

; IWX diM-s- . This is llie ol
everv woman. Now a chance fr the
ntiiis'iial in ItlAl K i;MtN ItU YINli.
AlI-wiH- il. sofl-tinisl- i.

lack Diagonal
in medium wale, real value 4i'
inclics wide,

7.-
-. CENTS.

I'.lai k all-wo- wirv weave sort of an
AK.Ml'KK niAliliXAL etl.-cl-- a neer-Ci-ar-ni- ii

uality, t lot I recommends it for
i, travel iiitf and general serv ice llnnk if

the widtli .V' incites wide,
Sl.oo A YAKD.

A Black
Storm erge.

Nieeially adapted for separate sLiits to
wear wild wasli waists, lor traveling or
any purpose I iiii 1111; hard or steady
weal. 'J liese eM-eilei- it wide roods have
i.o equal at prices H inches,

M CENTS.
( ne lot all-wo- ol

Black toim Serge
The wiry kind that sheds the dut per-feetl- y.

i. utile width, full '.ii iiu-iie-

Will make one of the uiealest sertre sales
of the year at a.". CENTS A YAKH.

Send to our MAIL KI IKK -- care and
promptness mark all the sysi.-iii.i- t

oi k in of t liis I lepart ment -- and you'll
lind as (.'r.-a- l satisfaetiou in shopping
through this medium as ordinarly found
over counters. Will you try ii?

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

MINOT'S
o o DENTIFRICE, a o

Beautifies the Teeth.
Preserves the Gums.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE. X

Everybody tises it.
Everybody praise it.

The Teeth. Nothing ever liscoirerrl mhitens the
lentil so mmUy ami salrly as Mih.it's Llesrr--li

ku'b it is Irce from aci'l. grit and all dan-pni- us

substances, and ran br usrd m ith splen-
did results, even where the teeth seem pcrtect
Id aii earance.

It whitens and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

The Cums. Solt and sponcy pums interfere with
tlie health by revetitiu the jiroper use of the
teeth, render the teeth unsightly and cause de-
cay by shrinking trom the enamel M inot's
1 ikntikhicb is a certain cure lor unhealthy
gums.

It hardens and preserves
The sums perfectly.

The Breath. MiNtrr' 1 ipsTiFprrE "sweetens ih
bieath, produces the siolet-lik- e odtr which is
so sui;ceslive of neatness and cleanliness, and
leaves m sweet pure taste in the mouth. Its
action on the throat is peculiarly beticucial.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

3afe and Agreeable. l:s components are per-t-ly
j ure and harmless, and are the Lest

know n tom. s f ir the mouth an.l gums. V httens
the teeth without iniury to the enamel, and isthe best Ilentllrn e th.t can be used It IS ab-
solutely pute in quality, prompt in effect, pi eas-i-ii

to use and surprisingly low priced.
It is absolutely safe

Under til circumstances.
Price as Cents per bottle. Sold by draesrtstsireneully, or scut la any address on receipt

of 25 ccuts.

SOi. Piomirnw,
WINKEl WIAHN b BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE. U o.. U. S. A.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule Id erleet My 1SW.

I'onnrrllnnxl I rniwa.
HAST.

Seashore KxpreM, week d'ye 6 3.1 a m
All. Mint cvniiiino lation. week .lava V Si a tu
la KtpreHi". :lily 1 1,4 til
AliooDa fcxpre:!!. dai Ijr....... 1 p m
Mail Kxpren. .Ullv S 17 p m
Philadelphia Kxpresn, dnl ly 8 12 p ni

MBIT.
.lohnftnwn AceommixlaikiD, week days . 8 14 a tn
1'ae.ne Kxpre.. daily 8 :T a til
Way ra'senuer week days 2rpnMail Train, week day . 4 1M p m
Fusl Line, dally a vs p. 111

Johnstown Aisjsoniinodatinn. week day H 34 p m

l:lirnbri Rrtnrh.
Train leaves a follow?: 7 20, lu jii a m.. and

3..TO p. 111 and arrlre at freiM.m at 7 47. 1 Si a
iu. and 4 "i p tn. Iea.'e :rwson at 3o, 1 1 an a.
m and S.:n p. 111.. and arrive at Ktienst.uric at
In. 06 a. tu. and lilt and 6 05 p. m.

I rru ami leartirld.
lrvonn al f 45 a. tn. an.l i 4u p. m. arrlv.

Inn at Cresson at b 05 a tn. and 4 p. m. leave"resson 35 a. tn. and 5 as p. ln arrlv I nx atat lu 15 a tn. and 6.45 p. m.

Kor rat os naps, etc rail on atcent or addrens
1 mm. r.. watt. I . A. W. llu Klitb Ave..I'lttihurit. Ha.

S. M. TKhVOST. J. K. WK1.(leneral .Manager iteneral Manager.

W. L. Douclas
IS THC "1ST.S3 SHOE NO SOUEtKINS.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALF.

4.3P FltllALF&KeJSAXl
W. --- K 3AS POLICE. 3 Soles.

EXTRA FINE.
2.V2 B0Y2jSCfi?&5H2Ei

LADIES

SEND FOB CATALOGUE

W I.' DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Voa ean save maaey ky warehaslaa: . I,
ltanclaa Shea.

Because, we are the largest manufacturer of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by atamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman' ptonts. Our shoe
equal custom work, in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
anv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you. we can. bold by

J. D. LUCAS & CO.
lulyU im.

JOHN PPISTER,
nr.Ai.EK in

GENERAL MERCHAIID1SE,

Hardware. Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AUD PROVISIONS.

VEIiFTABLM IX NEANOX,

II A KX EMM, ETC.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
smaKtauly

CASli
TIME MICKBOTTT LEVE

T-HA-

T

MOVES

Has enabled us lo jur h:i?e at
. . "

w v jw t IksonaMe Ury lioods in uress
Lawns, Challies, ami all the new

Wash Goods,
Embroideries, Lace Curtsiins, "Window lilinds,
tain Poles, Oil Cloth and Carpets. All the
Shoes, Still Hats for men and boys,

Ol JrrijT3 SIIIHTi:
and Underwear. Full stocks to choose from in all Ivj,ir
and at Low Cash Prices. Full
at all times. We hHiitile I'lam
1 : ivi t ...,n
low price:. urn 111 uiw 11 t .tn
treated light ami where your

Thos. BRADLEY'S CASH STORE

CALLITZIN, PA

WE ORIGINATE !

The cheapest thing in this
represents "Fact" when it c tu
tration.''

Our $10 Pure Clay Worsted Suit
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Absolutely Fast Color,
is a Practical Illustration that we LEAD and do nut f 1'. i
This Suit is better than others of similar kind olfered at

14 If you arc-intereste- in facts that lead to l'iir M ni v v.

drop iu aud see us.

MULLEN, the CLOTHIER

CLEVELAND STREET,
LILLY, PA.

FARMERS!

TAKE
When you want GOOD FLOUR take vour -- rain

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensbur'ir. Tla- -

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for manufacture of Flour has been put in lh'
Shenkle Grist Mill in ami turns out n. th:: .'
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your prain an.l rive us a triul. K a. li waiiV

fjrrtin in rrouml separately and you ;et Flour . 1 u:
own wheat. If farmers wish to'eXchanre ;rain Ki r

they can do so. The Mill is running every with lit
BEST OF POWER.

IH

D. LUDWIG
PROPRIETOR.

Dt Will Pay You
TootoQIIlMM'Q n;r
buy Carpets, Linoleums,

i
Matting, O.l ' 1 '

BlanKets, Feathers, &e. Prices Iieda. -- 1 n A

1 avjootis, an.l
Packages

i;r,,.

flroceries,

Ebensbunr

FREIGHT PAID on Ail
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: STEERAGE 1

TICKETS TO QUEEHSTOVH, $14.

J. 13. MXILLEN, Ajroni
Office MuUen Smith's Clothing Store, Lilly,
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I
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